
How are we praying:

Praying Dy area:
Newcastle city centre (inc spital rongues etc), North Newcasile (Jesmond/Gosforth etc), East Newcasile(Byker, walker' Heaton etc), west Newlcastle (Benweil, Etswlci<, scotswood, Denton, Fenham, Blaketawetc), The Tyne valley (Hexham, Prudhoe, stockfietJ 

"i"f crt".rread (whickham, Botands Gill, Low Feltetc)' North ryneside certral (Longbenton, Killingworth, rorest Hall, wallsend etc), Norlh rynesidecoastal (North shields, Tynemouthl whitley.Bayit.), rr]" etyttr valtey (Btyth, cramlington, seaton Detevat,seaton stuice etc), Mid Norlhumberrana (Morpeth, washingion etc;.

Praying by topic:

Walkinq out the qreat cammission

Go therefore and make dr'scp/es of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and ofthe son
and of the Holy spirit' teaching them to observe atl that t have commanded you. And behotd, ! am with you
always, to the end of the age. (Matthew 2g: 1g_20)

You are the salt of the earth... yau are the right of the wortd. (Matthew s: 13-14)

' Pray that God-would raise up aposties, prophets, evangelists, pastors and teachers who worktogether to make disciples.

' Pray that 
to share the gospet.

The General pubtic

ofherseeds felt into good soiland produced grain, growing up and increasing and yietding thirlyfop andsixtyfotd and a hundredfon ga* i.til -

No one can come to me unress the Father who sent me draws him. {John 6:44)

The Spirit of the Lord GoD rs upan me, because the LaRD has anointed me to bring good news to thepoor; he has senf me to bind up the.brokenhearted, to piocniiioerty to the captives, and the opening of theprison io fhose who are bound'. (tsaiih 6i:t 1

' Pray that the Holy Spirit will be preparing hearts and minds to receive the Gospel.

' Pray that people will, have divine appointments boih on the streets, and in normal patterns of life, withpeople who are ready to respond.

' Pray that the presence and power of God will touch and transform lives and pray for breakthroughs forthose in despbrate need,

Unity in the Church

Walk in a manner worthy af the calting to which yau have been cailed, with alt humility and gentteness, wfh
patience, bearing with one another in love, eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit in'the bind of peace.
lherg is o1e body and o.ne Spirit-iust as you were called to the one hope thal betongs to your cat!- one
Lord, one faith, ane baptism, one God and Father of all, who is over alt 

'and 
through itt and in all.

(Ephesians 4:1-6)

Behold, haw good and pleasant it is when brothers dwelt in unity! lt is tike the precious oil on the head,
running down on the beard, on the beard of Aaron, running down on the collar of his robes! lt is tike the
dew of Hermon, which falls on the mountains of Zion! Forlhere the Lord has commanded the blessing life
forevermore. (Psal m 1 33)



Pray for humiiity, gentleness, patience and love between the churches in the area.

Pray for unity amongst the churches in the area around the truth of the gospel and the Word of God,

Pray that God would pour out His refreshing and blessing on these churches as they unite.

The Turninq

Go into all the world and proelaim the gospel to the whole creation. (Mark 16:1s)

Pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest lo send out laborers into his fiaryest. (Matthew 9:38)

llay tf a! more and more people would be drawn to join in with The Turning as we approach the start date
(May 14th).

Pray that we would encounter God in a real way during the evenings of worship and God's biessing upon
those who are leading the worship and Ken Riley who is organising ii.

Pray for protection over the steering group (lan Galloway, Robert Ward, Simon Lawton, Banjo Oluwatula,
Ken Riley, Sam Douthwaite) as well as Yinka Oyekan and the team who are coming from Reading to
support the mission, including all their families.

Pray for a new long lasting dimension of God's presence on the streets and an increase in powerful
miracies and healing.

Pray for a great harvest as many come to faith in Jesus

Follgw up and discipleship after The Turning

"So, being affectionately desirous of you, we were ready to share with you nat only the gospei of Gad but
also our own selves, because you had become very dear to us." (1 Thess 2:8)

" ...,whatever you do, da all to the glory of God. Give no affence [try not to be a stumbling block to anyone's
faith in the way yau exercise liberty in Christl.......iust as ltry to please everyane in everything I da, not
seeking my own advantage, but that of many, that they may be saved. Be imitators of me, as I am of
Christ." (1 Cor 10.31-11:1)

"Let brotherly love continue. Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers, for thereby some have
entertained angles unawares.' (Heb 13:1-2)

"And so....we have no ceased to pray for you, asking that you may be fi!led with the knowledge of his will
in all spiritual wisdom and understanding, so as fo walk in a manner wofilty of the Lord, fully pleasing to hint,
bearing fruit in every good work and increasing in the knowledge af God. May you be strengthened v'rith all
power-according to his glorious might, for all endurance and patience with joy, givjng thanks to the Father
whohasqualifiedyoutoshareintheinheritanceof the sainfs inlight."(Col 1:9-12)

. Pray that people would be willing to give their details afier responding to the gospel.

. Pray that the churches would work together and communicate well to make sure that every person who
gives there details is followed up..

. Pray that every one who responds on the streets is plugged into a local church that will continue to disciple
them and help them grow in their walk with God.

. Pray that God would equip every local church, and give them the strength, to faithfully disciple new
believers.


